
 

Priority Mail Open and Distribute (PMOD) 

USPS® PMOD service lets you save money & benefit from  

expedited transportation of shipments 

◼ Drop ship sacks/trays of presorted or Every Door Direct Mail® (EDDM®) mail, USPS Marketing Mail®, 

Periodicals, First-Class® & Package Services instead of entering them at an Origin rate 

◼ Get them delivered faster and meet a more predictable in-home date 

◼ Save on total postage 

Free PMOD Savings Analysis:  
Call 800-524-0380 or email sales@windowbook.com for your free PMOD Savings Analysis:   

Upload a sample Mail.dat file® for a savings analysis and find out how  

PMOD can be a valuable service for you. 

www.windowbook.com          sales@windowbook.com          800-524-0380 

PMOD System:  

DAT-MAIL™ with Postal Package Partner™ PMOD module 
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Postal Package Partner PMOD module: 

◼ Interfaces with Window Book’s DAT-MAIL software 

◼ DAT-MAIL imports data and automates the process of 

manually entering data  

◼ Prints PMOD labels for Tag 161 (NDC, ASF, ADC and SCF 

containers), Tag 190 (containers to DDUs) 

◼ Prints EMOD (Priority Express Mail® Open and Distribute) labels 

for Tag 267 (NDC and SCF Containers), Tag 257 (containers to 

DDUs) 

◼ Prints Intelligent Mail® tray barcodes label 

◼ Provides tracking service  

◼ Generates the manifest and postal statement paperwork 

Prepare in advance 

Pre-date your mailings and have them mailed on the date they are entered in the system 

Billing reports  

Easily run reports, sorted by what was mailed for each client and the postage costs 

Drop Ship & Labeling List data 

Automatically receive updated data information as changes are made on the USPS website 

https://www.windowbook.com/Services/Open-and-Distribute-Analysis


 

Postal Package Partner™ 

Ship & Manifest with Postal Package Partner 

◼ Improves your customer service with customized email notifications 

◼ Process international parcels using USPS® GSS* 

◼ Lowers your shipping costs with FREE electronic Delivery  

Confirmation™ on Priority Mail® and discounted rates on Priority 

Express Mail®, First-Class Mail®, Parcel Select®, Media Mail®, Bound 

Printed Matter and Library Mail  

◼ Saves time & money with ZIP+4® online address checking for  

accurate delivery of your package 

◼ Saves money with low Commercial Plus rates on Priority Mail® and 

Priority Express Mail® 

◼ Supports Priority Mail Open and Distribute & Priority Express Mail 

Open and Distribute* 

www.windowbook.com          sales@windowbook.com          800-524-0380 
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Postal Package Partner Features 
◼ Prints USPS IMpb shipping labels with Delivery/Signature Confirmation™  

◼ Interfaces with USPS GSS (Global Shipping Solution) for processing international parcels to generate 

accurate electronic mailing documentation and postage statements* 

◼ Performs transmission of Federally mandated electronic customs data 

◼ Produces many shipping reports to improve your business 

◼ Maintains a shipping database and tracks permit balances 

◼ Utilizes economical international shipping rates and enables you to easily print combined customs forms 

and shipping labels* 

◼ Automated Data Distribution system:  automatically update Tracking Data, Drop Ship Data and 

Labeling List Data 

◼ Includes program & rate updates and excellent technical support 

◼ Supports USPS Priority Mail Open and Distribute and Priority Express Mail Open and Distribute:  

send containers of presorted mailings to postal facilities located closer to where the mail is to be 

delivered for faster delivery.* 

◼ Option available to support eVS® electronic manifesting and acceptance  

*Requires purchase of additional modules 

Call 800-524-0380 or email sales@windowbook.com  for  

more information on Postal Package Partner 
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